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r SECTION-A

I1., This Section consists of lour bunches of questions of four each. Each bunch

canies aweightage of 1. Answerall questions.

l. Choosethe appropriate answerfrom those given in brackets.

1) According to this concept, a business is treated as a separate entity distinct

\_, from its owner.

a) Going Concern concept b) Accounting period concept

. c) Businessentityconcept d) Moneymeasurementconcept

2) Assets =

a) Liabilities + Capital

c) Capital - Liabilities

3) Bad debts recovered is

a) A gain b) Loss c) Debt d) Liability

4) Partof profits of the company, distributed to share holdeis is called as +

a) lnterest b) Commission c) Brokerage d) Dividend

P.T.O.
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ll. Fill in the blanks by choosing the suitable words from the brackets.

5) When shares are issued at a price less than nominat value, it is called issue at

a) Premium b) Par c) Discount d) Profit

6) Gaining ratio is equal to 

-
a) Neyv ratio - Old ratio

c) New ratio + Old ratio

a) Sales Book

c) Purchase Account

b) Old ratio = New ratio

d) Old ratio + New ratio

b) Purchase Book

d) Purchase Retums Book

7) Equity share holders are the of the company.

a) Creditors b) Debtors c) Owners d) Partners

8) Credit purchase ol goods are recorded in

I ll. State whether the following statement are lrue or false :

9) Objective of accounting is to keep a permanent record of business transactions.

10) Capital is an income to the business.

1 1) Transactions are firstly entered in the. Ledger.

12) Trialbalance is an account.

lV. Match the following :

13) SundryCreditors a) lntangibleasset

14) Goodwill b) P & L Ac of Company

15) Schedule, Vl- Part- | c) Current l-iaOility

16) Sacrificing ratio d) Balance sheet of company

: e) Admission of New Partner
(4x1=4 Weighta
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SECTION - B

I I V. Answeranyeightquestionsinoneortwosentenceseach. Eachquestioncarries
a weightage of one.

17) DefineAccounting.

I 18) What is Posting ?
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; _j 19) What are closing entries ?

S,r' 20) What is a Balance Sheet ?
-l
I Ztl Define Partnership deed.
I

I n) Define underwriting.
i

I e3) what is a prospectus ?

24) What do you mean by Reserve Capital ?

25) \tt/hat are calls in arrears ?

26) What is a convertible preference share ?

" .t 2il What is a current account ?t;f '

I

+

28) State anytwo conditions that dre to be satisfied forthe issue of shares at a
discount. (8x1=8 Weightage)

SECTION _ C

Vl. Answer any five questions. Each question carries a weightage of two.

29) Briefly explain the various accounting concepts.

30) Distinguish between equityshares and preference shares.

31) Write notes on :

a) Pro-rata allotment.

b) Treatment of Goodwillon Retirement of partner.
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32) Jour.nalise the following transactions and po$tfremn erand balancethe accounts as on 31 Decembe r,2011.

December 1. Raju started business with cash as capitar Rs. 50,q)o
2. He purchased furniture for Rs. 5,000

3. He bought goods on credit from Balu Rs. 8,OOO

10. He sold goods to Kelu for Rs. 5,000

15. He received cash from Kelu Rs. 3,000

2A. He sold good for cash Fls. 3,0@

ZS. He purchased goodsforcash Rs. 5,000

31. He paid rent Fls. 1,000

g1. He paid to Balu Rs. g,000

33) Pass Journal entries for the following and show the form of profit and LossAccount and Balance Sheet with the iO.lustments.

January 1'2011 : Freserve for Doubtfur debts stood at Frs. 1,s00.

Bad debts during the year amounted to Rs. 500

sundry debtors at the end of the year 31 -12 -n1 1Rs. 1 4,000

Provision for Doubtfurdebts to be created so/o otsundry
debtors.

34) A and B share profits and rosses in the ratio of 3 :2.They admit c with /ushare who pays onry FIs. 1,090 for premium out oi nis share of Rs. 2,s00.Goodwill account appears in irre books of tne tirm at Rs, 5,000. Give Joumalentries un&r revaluation methoO :

a) lf no goodwillshould appear in the books
b) Goodwill should appear at Rs. 1Z,SOO/_.
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35) Gama Ltd. issued 1s,000 equity shares of Rs. 10 each, payable Rs. 2 on

application, Rs. 2 on allotment and the balance on first and final call.

Applications were received for 15,000 shares and duly allowed. All money

due on atlotment and call were received. Show Journal entries and opening

balance sheet of the company.

company as on 31-*n12.

{r'

Equityshare capital

(Fully paid share of Rs. tO0 each)

lnvesfrnents

Loans and Advances

Reserves and surplus

Current Assets

Rs.

Cunent liabilities

1,20,000 Fixed Assets

43,000 (Less Depreciation) .

3,000 Provision forTaxation

98,000 Secured loan

1,$,700 Unsecured loan

Rs.

99,700

2,10,000

45,000

45,000

15,000

There is a contingent liability in respect of bills discounted Hs. 2s,000.

Prepare the Batance Sheet of the company as on 31 -g-Zllf,,in the Horizontal

form. (5x2=1'0tfleightage)
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Answer any two questions. Each question carries a weightage of 4

37) From the following Ledger A/c balances prepare Trading and Profit and Loss

Account for the year ended 31 December, 2}11and Balance Sheet as on that

date:

Rs. Rs.

stock(1-1.2011) 45,OOO Purchase returns 600

Purchase 1,51,200 Commission Received 3,300

Cash in hand 3,000 lntereston lnvestment 200

Cash at bank 23,000 Creditors N,670

Buildings 38,600 CaPital 1,24,000

Trade expenses 800 Discount received 4,600

Advertising 1,680 Sales 2,08,950

Postage m
lnvestments (1-1 '2010) 4"/, 4,000

36,OOODebtors

Wages 25,000

Salaries 14,000

lncome Tax 1,600

Discount allowed 6,300

Office Furniture 3,050

Bills receivable 3,200

lnsurance 4,000

Sales returns 550

Drawings 1O,OO0

+

SECTION - D
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Adjustments:

a) Stockon 31-12-2011 Rs. 52,000.

b) Wages outstanding Rs. 5,000, salaries outstanding Rs. 500.

c) lnsurance paid in advancelor 2012- Rs. 200.

d) write off depreciation on Building @ 5 o/o arfidon furnitu re @ 10 o/o.

e) charge interest on capital @ 5 T"p.a.and Rs. 300 on drawings.

Shyam and Ram are partners in a firm sharing profits and'losses in the ratio
of 3 : 2. Their Balance Sheet as on 1-1-2012was as follows :

Sundry creditors

CapitalAccount
:

Shyam

Ham

Generalreserve

Rs.

15,000 Plant and Machinery

Patents

30,000 Stock

25,000 Debtors

1O,0OO Cash

&1,m0

Rs.

30,000

10,000

20,ooo

19,000

2,000

80,000

Dasan is admitted as a partner on the above date on the following terms :

/*
a) He will pay Rs. 10,000 as good will for /0" snarein the profits of the firm.

b) The assets are tobe revalued as under: Ptant and Machinery at Rs. 32,000.
stock at Rs. 18,000. Debtors at book fjgure ress a provision ol s %.

c) lt was found that the creditors included a sum of Rs. 1,000, which was not
to be paid. But itwas alsofound thatthere was a liabilityforcompensation
to workers Rs. 2,000.

d) Dasan was to introduce Rs. 20,000 as capitaland the capital of the other
partners were to be adjusted in the profit sharing ratio. For this purpose
current accountswere to be opened.

Give Joumal entries to record the above and show Balance Sheet after Dasan's
admissions.
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A Ltd. issued 10,000 equity shares of Rs. 10 each, payable Rs. 2.5 on

application, Rs. 2.5 on allotment, Rs. 2.5 on first call and Rs. 2.5 on final call.

All shares were subscribed.

One appticant to whom 400 shares were allotted paid in full white remitting

the allotment money and another share holder to whom 800 shares were

allotted failed to pay the second and finalcall money. The remaining. Share-

holders paid as and when the money became due.

The first call was made three months after the allotment and final catt after

three months of lcall.

The company received the catls in arrears on the 8@ shares, 3 monthsafter

the final call became due.

pass Joumal entries in the books of the company, assuming thatthe cumpany

adopts Table A as its articles. The company paid the interest due from it on

the date of final call in cash. (2x4=8 Weightage)
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